
menumenu
FOOD & DRINKSFOOD & DRINKS

all items subject to stock, allergen information available on rear



SHARERS & SIDESSHARERS & SIDES

BURGERS & HOTDOGSBURGERS & HOTDOGS

add fries to
any large pizza

for just £2

PIZZASPIZZAS

choose any standard sharer & premium sharer for
just £12

add fries to
any sharer
for just £2

Chicken goujons
6 crispy Battered Chicken 
goujons served with sweet
BBQ Dip.

£5.49

Halloumi Sticks
8 battered halloumi pieces
served with a sweet chilli
Dip.

£5.49

cheesy garlic
6 slices of garlic bread
topped with grated cheese and
served with mayonnaise. 

£5.49

loaded nachos
Crispy nachos topped with
grated cheese, chunky salsa 
and guacamole. 

£7.49

table sharer
An assortment of sides with
3 goujons, 3 halloumi sticks
3 cheesy garlic slices
6 onion rings and a side of 
fries.

£8.49Loaded fries
Large skin on fries topped
with grated cheese, pulled pork
and Jalapenos.

£7.49

MARGARITA PIZZA kids cheese pizza
12" Stone baked pizza base
with tomato sauce and
mozzarella cheese.

deep dish kids pizza base topped
with tomato sauce and a blend of four
cheeses.

£9.85 £2.49(v)

salami PIZZA
12" Stone baked pizza base
with tomato sauce,mozzarella
cheese and salami.

£9.85

(v) (v)

(v)

chicken nuggets
6 crispy Battered Chicken 
goujons served with sweet
BBQ Dip.

£3.25

skin on fries
regular

large

£2.00

£3.00

add cheese + 50p

(v)

(vg)

(vg)

(v)

BEEF BURGER
4oz Beef Burger served in a
brioche style bun and served
with skin-on fries.

£6.49

BACON BURGER
4oz Beef Burger served in a
brioche style bun, topped with 
streaky bacon and Monterey Jack
Cheese and served with skin-on fries.

£7.49

CHICKEN BURGER
3 Chicken Goujons served in a
brioche style bun and served
with skin-on fries.

£6.49

HALLOUMI BURGER
4 Halloumi Sticks served in a
brioche style bun and served
with skin-on fries.

£6.49VEGAN BURGER
Moving Mountains® Burger served
in a brioche style bun and 
served with skin-on fries.

£6.49

double up burger

Add Bacon

£2.50

£1.00

add cheese slices

add crispy onions

£1.00

75p

add onion rings
atop your burger

£1.25

HOTDOG
7" Smoked Bockwurst served in a 
brioche Hotdog Roll and 
served with skin-on fries.

£5.49

pulled pork hotdog
7" Smoked Bockwurst topped with
BBQ pulled pork and served in a 
brioche Hotdog Roll and 
served with skin-on fries.

£6.49

extrasextras

(vg) (v)

all burgers served
with tomato, lettuce,

onion



KIDS MEALSKIDS MEALS

BAR SNACKSBAR SNACKS

HOT DRINKS & SOFT DRINKSHOT DRINKS & SOFT DRINKS

beef burger cheese pizza

chicken nuggetshotdog

halloumi sticks

2oz Beef Burger served in a
brioche style bun and served
with skin-on fries.

Add Cheese Slices

Add Bacon

Chicago style deep dish 
pizza served with skin-on fries.

4 Battered Halloumi pieces
served with skin-on fries.

+ £1.00

+ £1.00

5.5" Smoked Bockwurst served in a 
brioche Hotdog Roll and 
served with skin-on fries.

4 Crispy battered Chicken pieces
served with skin-on fries.

ADD A 16OZ SQUASH 
TO ANY KIDS MEAL
JUST 75P EXTRA

£4.49

£4.49 £4.49

£4.49

£4.49

(v)

(v)

CLASSIC COLA
rEGULAR £2.35

£2.60LARGE

diet cola
rEGULAR £2.35

£2.60LARGE

lemonade
rEGULAR £2.35

£2.60LARGE

tango orange
rEGULAR £2.55

£2.70LARGE

X-ENERGY
rEGULAR £2.55

£2.70LARGE

SQUASH
rEGULAR £1.49

£1.99LARGE

fruitshoot
orange £1.45

SODA WATER
rEGULAR £1.49

£1.99LARGE

sparkling water
bottled £1.49

STILL WATER
BOTTLED £1.49

Sale of energy drinks limited to customers of 16 or over, proof of age may be
requested when buying, failure to produce will result in denied sale.

hot drinkshot drinks
LATTE
rEGULAR £2.35

CAPPUCCINO
rEGULAR £2.35

AMERICANO
rEGULAR £2.35

ESPRESSO
rEGULAR £2.35

HOT CHOCOLATE
rEGULAR £2.35

CHOICE OF TEA
rEGULAR £2.35

tyrells crisp
beef & ale

bagged sweets chocolate bars bagged popcorn

cheddar & chive

lightly salted

sea salt & cider vinegar

haribo starmix

haribo fangtastic

Yorkie Bar

galaxy ripple

kitkat 4 finger

burts salty

burts sweet & salty

all items subject to available stock, substitutes may be used in place of normal stock in some cases.

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

£1.55

£1.55

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

blackcurrant £1.45



SHARERS FOR THE TABLE

OR JUST YOU, WE’VE GOT ONE

FOR EVERYONE

choose any standard
sharer & premium

sharer for just £!2

enjoy any four
beers or
lagers 

for just £14
subject to stock

Vegetarian options are marked by (v) within the menu; items without this symbol are not sold as vegetarian.
Vegan options are marked by (vg) within the menu; items without this symbol are not sold as vegan.

Two sharers for twelve excludes sharer upgrades and is not valid in conjunction with any other offers.
BBQ Sauce may contain traces of alcohol. Meat & poultry dishes may contain bones.

Traffic light shoot offer only valid on the Red light, Yellow light, and Green light shots.
Where a Halal menu is served, Halal products may not be cooked separately from non-Halal products; please

ask our team for more information.
While we endeavor to purchase only GM Free products, we cannot guarantee this status. All products are

subject to availability.
All prices include VAT at the current rate. If you wish to give feedback, please speak to a member of our

management team.
Four beers/lagers for fourteen subject to stock and excludes all ciders.

Alcohol served to over 18’s only. Proof of age may be required when asked. All % alcohol volume figures are
correct at the time of printing; however, these can change throughout the year. Please ask one of the team

to see the bottle labels for up-to-date information.
Slushy is not recommended for children under 4 years of age.



SHOTSSHOTS

WINESWINES

SPIRITS & MIXERSSPIRITS & MIXERS

iceburg £4.50
lime juice, blue curacao,
vodka

‘merica £4.50
grenadine, blue curacao, vodka

iron-man £4.50
grenadine, triple sec,
southern comfort

yellow light £4.50
banana liqueur, vodka

green light £4.50
apple sourz, vodka

red light £4.50
raspberry bols, vodka

Boheme Primitivo Salento La Mariquita Rose Bird Island Sauvignon Blanc
14% ABV13% ABV 12% ABV

175ML £4.25

£5.25250ML

£13.50BOTTLE

175ML £4.25

£5.25250ML

£13.50BOTTLE

175ML £4.25

£5.25250ML

£13.50BOTTLE

all items subject to available stock, substitutes may be used in place of normal stock in some cases.
BOTTLES AVAILABLE ONLY ONE AT A TIME, MULTI BOTTLE SALES ARE NOT ALLOWED TO BE ACTIONED BY STAFF.

sgl dbl

SOUTHERN COMFORT £4.00 £6.00

JACK DANIELS £4.00 £6.00

£4.00CAPTAIN MORGANS £6.00

BEEFEATER PINK GIN £4.00 £6.00

BEEFEATER GIN £4.00 £6.00

£4.00MALIBU £6.00

£4.00SMIRNOFF VODKA £6.00

£4.00ARCHERS PEACH SCHNAPPS £6.00

£4.00BOLS BANANA LIQUOR £6.00

£4.00bols triple sec £6.00

£3.00Jägermeister £5.00

£3.00SOURZ RASPBERRY £5.00

£3.00SOURZ APPLE £5.00

£3.00SOURZ CHERRY £5.00

mixersmixersspiritsspirits

21% ABV

40% ABV

37.5% ABV

37.5% ABV

40% ABV

21% ABV

37.5% ABV

18% ABV

17% ABV

38% ABV

35% ABV

15% ABV

35% ABV

35% ABV

cola classic 50p

diet cola 50p

lemonade 50p

x-energy 70p

tonic water 50p

soda water 50p

Tango orange 70p



BEERS & CIDERSBEERS & CIDERS

BOMBSBOMBS

COCKTAILSCOCKTAILS

beersbeers
budweiser £4.50sol £4.50

Staropramen £4.50 heineken

£5.50

choose any 
4 beers

for just £14

ipa shandy

£4.50

330ML  4.2% ABV 330ML  4.5% ABV

330ML 5.0% ABV

330ML  2.8% ABV

330ML 5.0% ABV

cidersciders
rekorderlig 
passionfruit

£5.50

500ML  4.5% ABV

rekorderlig 
mixed berries

£5.50

500ML 4.5% ABV

rekorderlig strawberry
& lime

£4.50

500ML 4.5% ABV

robin hood £5.00
A bold blend of Archers, Tango, cranberry
juice, and vodka, paying homage to Robin
Hood, perfect for toasting camaraderie.

substance x £5.00
"Substance X" is a captivating cocktail
harmonizing Blue Curacao, Lemonade, and
Cherry Sourz. This vibrant mix promises a
refreshing experience. Cheers

banana float £5.00
A delicious blend of banana liqueur,
spiced rum, and cola. Enjoy the rich
sweetness of banana liqueur with the
warmth of spiced rum, topped with
refreshing cola fizz.

fruit smash £5.00
A vibrant blend of Cherry Sourz, Apple Sourz,
Raspberry Bols, Tango, Banana Bols, and
cranberry juice. Each sip bursts with fruity
flavors, from bold cherry to creamy banana,
with a citrus-cranberry twist.

choose any 
2 ciders

for just £9

all items subject to available stock, substitutes may be used in place of normal stock in some cases.

make it a
pitcher for
just £9.95

SKITTLE BOMB £4.50
tRIPLE SEC & X-ENERGY DRINK

jáger bomb £4.50
jagermeister & X-ENERGY DRINK

soco bomb £4.50
southern comfort & X-ENERGY DRINK

fuzzy peaches bomb £4.50
archers & X-ENERGY DRINK

tic tac bomb £4.50
tRIPLE SEC, Malibu & X-ENERGY DRINK

CHERRY BOMB £4.50
CHERRY SOURZ, GRENADINE & X-
ENERGY DRINK

get two bombs
for just 

£7


